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THE FLOOD.

The flood along the Ohio river has
grown worse cacli day for a week. It
is now worse than the great overflow

of last year. At Cincinnati the river
was 70 feet 8,'4' inches at 2 o'clock a.

m. yesterday and still rising. This is

over 4 fuet higher than the river has
been for a century. At Louisville it
was 4t feet li inches and Bti II rising,
VA inches higher than last year. All

alons the river from Pittsburgh to

i.i,. (i,. .,,,1

suffering and di.strcss to say nothing

of tho destruction of property; Con- -

gross has appropriated $300,000 and

tho Kentucky Legislature $25,000,

,wl rm.trihutionshava been sent in
,. vf ofi,i i. u

1 '

need of more. Forty thousaud peo- -

pie are homeless aud suffering. The

flood of ISSi will nrobablv never be

surpassed. The rains have ceased

and let us hone that the waters will

vapidly recede.

Tho trial of Win. Ncal began at

Grayson Tuesday.

Victor Hugo is going to publish a

new volume of verso this year.

Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge, the
finest orator in Kentucky, has con-

Bunted to become a candidate for
Coiurress in Blackburn's district.
Tueii Bill Owens will have to wait.

Evansvillo aud Mt. Vernon. Inl
!a la, are the most fortunate cities on

the Ohio river. They arc both high
and dry above high water mark and
have not suffered in the least from the
fl00(i8

We have just received from D. P.

Faulds a new piece of music entitled
"Grandfather's Boy." The words
arobv Judge J. F. Simmons, of the
Henderson Reporter, aiid the music
by Wcstcrndorf.

Qneen Victoria has written a book
which is now in tho hands of the
publisher. It is called "Life in the
Highlands" and is a disconnected
diary, covering a period of 20 years
from 18G2 to 1SS2.

Frank A. Blister, of Russellville,
formerly local editor of the Bowling
Green Gazette and also of the Russell
ville Herald-Enterpris- e, died last
Sunday of brain fever and consump-
tion. He was a popular aud promis
ing young man.

A bill will be introduced in Con
gross in a few days which will remove
all restrictions upon tobacco growers
as to the sale of their products, per
mitting them to sell in any manner,
in au open market, the same as they
sell their corn and other products.

The Central Courier and the Jessa
mine Journal, published at Nicholas'
ville, have been consolidated and will
be called ','lhe Journal," fortunately
for apaper published in Louisville the
new sheet was not hyphenated aud
called the Courier-Journa- l.

i

Miss Cora Anderson, of Louisville,
who has been iu New York studying
for tho stage, is shortly to bo married
to a very wealthy New York gentle - 1

man. Unlike her illustrious name--

sake, "the queen of the stage," she is
unwilling to eschew matrimony for
the sake of hor profession.

KENTUCKY KNOWLEDGE.

Shelbyville has six cases of small
pox on her hands.

Henry Wills was run over by the
cars aud killed, at Lexington.

Clem. II. Conner, of Owingsville,
was found dead in his bed, iu Rowan
county.

Dinah Moncn, col., died in Hardin
county last week at the advanced age
of 107 years.

The corner-ston- e of the new gov
eminent building at Fraukfort was
laid last Monday.

Russellville pine for a butcher
shop and refuses to be comforted be
causa there is none in the town.

Win. Toomey killed Mat Fox in
self-defen- in Madison county. Both
wcro colored. Tooincy surrendered

Marshal Wm. Card well, of Provi
dence, Webster county, sliot and dan
gerously wounded J. D. McCain, for
resisting arrest.

Joe Anderson, of Williamsburg,
Ky., was shot and killed while wait
ing for a train at Jellico, Tenn., by
two men named Harris and Wiggin
ton from London, Ky. The murder
crs were arrested while trying to es
capo.

Stcvo Turner and four other roughs
waylaid and assassinated Cyrus aud
Henry Young, in Madison county,
because the latter who is constable,
had Turner arrested and fined. Cyrus
was killed and Henry dangerously
shot. The murderers escaped.

waterworks!
Tho City cf Hopkinsvillo Closes

uo Contract and the works
Will bo ia'operatton by

October.

The Substance of the Contract.

Tho Hoard of Councilmcn of the
City of Ilopkinsville has closed a

contract with F. M. Loweree and
others, of New York, for tho erection
of a system of waterworks in the
city of Ilopkinsville, upon the follow

ing terms :

loweree's con'thact,
F. M. Loweree and associates, in

order to supply tho city with reason
ably pure water for pubhe and pn
vate uses, agree and contract

i xo erect ami imuuiani. on imiu
to bo pUrcha8ed atthoh. own CMt a
8VHleln of waterworks, fusing the
west fork of Little ltiver) of suffi

cieut capacity to meet tho present
aud future demands of Ilopkinsville,
,or a Perl0(l 01 20 'car8 0l" 81,011 1011"

eer ncnod as the contract mav by its,... ahfiBt. si.i wnrk-- tn lrnvn a

capacity sufficient to produce 1,500,- -

000 gallons per day, anil also a res- -

"voir with a capacity 250,000 gal
Ions per day. Said reservoir to be
located in a suitable place and to
have a sufficient elevation to raise
tho water in all parts of tho highest
buildings in said city. Two boilers
are to be provided so that either may
be used in case of accident to the
other. The pumps are to have a ca

pacity to supply 1,000 gallons per
minute. A dam is to bo built across
tho river above the railroad, the lake
made to be capable of holding 10,- -

000,000 gallons.
II Loweree aud his associates agree

to he responsible to land owners for
all damages caused by said dam.

Ill The area over wuiFh water is
to be distributed is to consist of the
territory within the corporate limits
of said city and 29,075 feet of pipe
from the first hydrant. There are to

be (X) hydrants, located by the city
Council, every hydrant to be located
on the sanio side of tho street on

which pipe is laid, and to have
threads cut to fit the hose the city
now owns, and 50 shall have double
and 10 single nozzles.

1 V Additional pipes are to bo laid
and hydrants erected to meet the dc--

mands of tho future, provided one
hydrant bo erected upon every 500

feet of pipe laid.
V Said contractors agree to fur

nish water free of charge to the Public
Schools at all times, and to the court
house and city hall square 10 hours
each day ; also to furnish water to be
drawn from hydrants for flushing
gutters aud sewers, provided not
more than two of said hydrants be
opened at any ono time for said pur-

pose, and also to furnish water for
all purposes of tho Arc department
and for sprinkling streets.

VI Said parties agree to repair all
gtroctg tonl up iu puU?Ilgdown
and to conduct their work in such a
manner as to give the least trouble
and inconvenience to the citizens, and
to make good all damages sustained.

VII The waterworks are to be of
the most durable character, and first- -

class iu all respects, and said parties
agree, that they shall bo capable iu
case of lire of throwing 5 streams of

water at one time, 100 feet high,
through 2 inch hose and l inch
nozzle. Thev further euarautee that
the works shall be completed and iu
active operation within 6 months
from the beginning of the work : the
work to begin withiu 90 days after
tho date of tho contract, (Jan. 28,

1884) and pushed to completion at
an earlier date if practicable,

VIII They further agree to supply
water to private consumers at a rate
not to exceed five cents per 100 gal-

lons used, or as cheap as any nearby
city may be furnished ; and if metres
are used private consumers to pay
rent of metres; and water will be
furnished to manufacturers aud large
consumers at a rale not exceeding
the rate charged iu any city in Ken
tucky.

IX Said parties agree to erect a
fire alarm from the City Hall to the
main works, with one fire box in
each ward of the city, but tho cost of
operating said fire alarm is to be
borne by siad city.

the city's agreement.
I To give right of way for laying

pipes iu all parts of tho city, provi-
ded all streets and pavements torn
up be replaced as good as before.
The pipes to be laid two feet below
tno suriace ana not less than o nor
more than 10 feet from tho outer edge
of the sidewalks.

II The city agrees to exempt said
works from city taxes for a period of
five years from their com plction.

Ill The city is to locate tho (JO hy-

drants to be erected in time so as to
work no delay, and is to pay, during
the existence of the contract, an an-

nual rental of $50 for. each hydrant,
payments to be mado quarterly, pro
vided, however, that no rent is to be
paid for any hydrants whilo out of
repair, and for additional hydrants
which may be erected, tho same rent
is to be paid at the samo time.

IV The city obligates itself not to
grant any other person tho right to
erect water-wor- during the contiu- -

uauce of said contract, and will by
ordinance protect contractors from

1 any interference on tho part of third

parlies.
UKSEKA.L PROVISIONS.

1 The city does not assume to con-

fer upon said Loweree tho right to
dam Little River without the con-sc- ut

of adjacent land owners, who
may sustain damages thereby.

2 Said Loweree and his associates
may have tho privilege of organizing
themselves into a private corporation,
provided that the books of such

shall bo opciicd for 30

days at some bank in the city, for tho
purpose of giving tho citizens an op-

portunity to subscribe to tho stock,
but said Loweree and his associates
reserve the right to tako two-thir- of
said stock.

3 The contract shall subsist for a

period of 25 years, but at the end of
15 years tho city mav buy the entire
works at their appraised value.

4 But if the city does not purchase
tho works at the end of 15 years, the
contract is to continue until they arc
finally purchased by the city, and tho
right to purchase them shall enure to
said city every five years thereafter,
by giving twelve months notice of
intention.

5 Said Lowerco and his associates
shall forfeit tho rights and privileges
granted them upon a failure to per-

form their part of tho contract, and
they must complete their require-
ments before they can call upon tho
city to perform its part of tho con-

tract.
6 In the event that said Loweree

and his associates are unable to ar-

range with property owners as to tho
damming of the river, and they can
not buy adjacent lands or obtain
them by condemnation, they arc to
have the option, upon ten days notice,
of cancelling tho contract

Longview and Vicinity.

En. South Kextitkias :

Miss Mattie Rigging, of Providence,
is visiting the family of Mr. M. A.
Garrott. We also think some of our
young men would like to enjoy the
hospitality of Mr. Garrott.

We are sorry to chronicle the ill
ness of Mrs. W. S. Moore.

Miss Willie Feland, of Pond River,
who has been teaching tho public
school at Blackjack Academy, has
dismissed her school owing to the
weather, and is now visiting near
Pembroke.

Miss Lallie Woold ridge, of your
city, brightened us with her presence
recently.

Miss Lottie Carter, of Springfield,
Tenn., is the guest of her uucle, Mr.
A. L. Carter; her cousin Annie Car-

ter, speaks of accompanying her to
Tennessee in a few weeks.

Glad to state Mrs. Inez Bradshaw's
health much improved.

Some of Longview's intelligents
proposed a "snipe hunt," choosing a

certain young man for their victim.
Tho crowd was made up, he thinking
of course they possessed the true
honest heart that ho did, entered the
game with a vim, displaying much
patience holding tho bag, while they
sneaked off to their respective homes,
leaving him the victim of their amuse-
ment. We will leave the rest for the
reader to imagine.

"As a truthful chronicler of passing
events" it becomes my painful duty
to tell that Jim Bradshaw is no bet-

ter looking than he was some time
ago.

Our neighborhood is thronged
with bachelors, (now I didn't say old
bachelors') but since the weather is

less inclement some may be seen out
looking for housekeepers. We judge
not from what they said to us, but
from what they said to somebody
else. We wish them great success in
their new undertaking.

Messrs Harry and Upshaw Buck'
ncr are preparing to build a new
residence.

After a very pleasant visit to the
family of her uncle, Mr. J. II. Brad
shaw, Miss Ella Riggins has returned
to her home iu Providence, Tenn.

With best wishes for the success of
your valuable paper, and all its read
ers, I am Respectfully.

k Harry Dixon,

Stockholders Meeting.

A meeting of stockholders of the
Christian County Agricultural Asso
ciation will bo held Monday March 3,
(first day of Circuit Court) at 3 o'clock
to elect officers forensuing year.

Jno. W. McI'iiehson,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Feb. llth 1884.

The sudden and unexpected death
of Mr. Theodor Janscii at his room
in tho Tobacco Exchange at an early
hour last Sunday morning, created
much surprise and regret throughout
tho city. Mr. Jansen attended the
tobacco sales on Thursday before his
death. Few suspected his illness,
and none that iu three days ho would
bo a corpse. Mr. Janscu was a na'
live of Hanover, Germany, but for
nearly seventeen years lie has been a
resident of Clarksvillc. Ho was well
known as a largo and liberal tobacco
buyer, representing tho firm of D. J
Vatjcn & Co., Bremen, Germany,

and his absence from our board will
bo marked indeed. He was thirty
eight years of age, of quiet and re
served manner, gentlemanly bearing
and honorable dealings. He died of
brouchitis. Tobacco Leaf.

Taper bags suitable for putting up
hams, for sale at this olllcc.

Consumption Curoi.
Au ulil phyaiulnu, rutin'. from prnrtlrc, bav

ins hail placed in his lunula hyun Kmt huliii
Uiiwinnnry tho formula of n niniplo v).dtililo
remi'ily for the nK'edy hiiiI permanent eurd of
Ciinmmiplioii, ItronchiHn, Catarrh, iirfkhintt mill
all throat ami Lung affection, also a potitivo
aw. radical euro for Nervmw Debility iinilat
Nervous Complaints, afler liuvliiK tested it
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his dill" tu iniiko it known to

hiseuhVrlnir fellows. Actuated by this niollvo
and a desire to relievo human euftcrintc, I wlil
send free of chaTte, to nil who desire II, this re-

ceipt, in Herman, Frcnehor Knulish, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by ad treating with stamp, naming this
paper. W. A. Xoyes, HI) Powor'tt Block, Koch
ester, N. Y.

RETAIL MARKET REPORT.

CORKKCTKD WKKKI.T BY

McKEE & P'POOL,

Pork 8 to loo
Itacou, Shoulders 0c

Sides loo
llama, country ISc
Hams, sugar cured IPO

flour, choieo ,).. tu 6.00

good 5.Bo

Mofasscs choice N. O fio to 7."io

" id halt bills fHI 10 70c

Maplo Syrup ii.9;c
Uoldcn Drip, pure no to 75e

Candles is to SOc

Butter 20 to 55

8.1

Hominy, gallon Silc

Corn meal Ortc

Ciovcr seed flUO
Cut nails, rate
Lard, country ni to ia;ao
Lard, snow llako 14

CulTee, Rio 12 to ltr.;o
Java .. H to :mc

Mexicau ISc

Turnips a:

Pearl meal, hn. 1 oo

Means, navy
" dried 0c

Cheese, la. tory lirtj to 20e

" Young American.. . 20c

Ilice, Carolina 8 to 10c

Sugar, N. O S1 a to 10c

' granulated 0' i to 10c

Suit, 7 bit. hid 12.16

Potatoes, Irish 1)0.

" Sweet
Itlaek-cyc- d Peas, hn 2.00 to J.Sc
Mackerel, kit fl.00tOl.23
White dsn tl.uu
Lemons, iloz 85c

Oranges, doz SOc

Honey, extract lb 15c

comb 10 to 20c

Chewing Tobacco, lb 60 to
Tens, choice to fancy 7S to 11.00

mixed to good 10 to
Axlo grea.-'-

Coal oil 20 to 2vC

CANNED GOOD?.

Corn, iloz fl.23 to 1.74

Tomatoes, iloz. II 2S tol
Pickle, gal .... Ul to 7ic

CUT PHOPEHTY FOU SALE

1. A vorv ilfriiraMi Iioum jiihI lut, my rv lit
ivniilrmv. fn advi'l, TU l.cu-- t Ik

two-xto- fi ti n u wit li IOionii. Ihx'Icm Htm'tn,
Hture rmiin-- lntll-- vW. All mrnrv outlmil -

hiirf. HtulitL-.rnr- crib, hv lnuw. mrnnjn' tumw

pot. Ttivlot is pMiM'eitibiV ii( U'ttig n.tMl.
I. A iKiKiHi t lol ul four or live

will aUi U1 oflVivtl. A viiy iltirubU ii.tvo ul
ImimI

U A inU'iTxt in a lot mi the r;.:liv:i-l-
opjiu-it- e ,!i. Orr A. Lo.'ri iilauiuic null, aiMii.t
(iiic-lia- nciv.

4, Ale a oiu'-lia- intciv-- t in tiV sti'miiR'ry
lot, wiMi niliin it. tMuuttril on the riwr,
north of thi1 count' tail.

All of this piMju'iiy will he oflV rel for sale at
lilt' com utmr, iinjo.iiir ill', i; uii

MONDAY, MAIU II 3, Iss4.
Terms vtA balance in ono an

twoycara, wilhinttMYrt fromlato.
3..M.L'.lMUKlk.

VvhU cr3V.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

if
The Popular Young Comedian,

W. J. FURGUSON,
As Sir Chatmoy Trip,

The Model Dude,
In Korrcll's Whirlwind of Fun, entitled,

"A Friendly Tip."
Supported hy a Powerful Comedy Company,

unuer lite nii.nagemeui 01 n . n . iyki.ii.
Reserved Seats 75cts Gallery SO eta.

The Preacher's Quiet Habits.

jedentary and studious men somo-time- s

become prostrated before they
know it Those who spend much
time in close mental work and neg-

lect to take enough exercise often
find their stomachs unable to do the
work of digestion. The liver be-

comes torpid. The bowels act ir-

regularly. " The brain refuses to
serve as it once did. Their preaching
becomes a failure, and there is a state
of general misery. So many minis-
ters have been restored to health by
the use of Brown's Iron Bitters that
the clergy generally are sneaking to
their friends of this medicine as the
very best tonic and restorer they
know of. It restores thin and watery
blood to its proper condition by ton- -
ing it up with the purest and most
invigorating preparation of iron that
science has ever made. It is pleas-
ant to take, and acts immediately
with the happiest results, not only
on the parsons, but on ther folks
33 well. o

BOARDERS WANTED.
Can take cither gentlemen, or laillcn or a

family to lioiircl nml loilge. Day bonnlein also
wanted, ltoonm pleumuitly anil dcHlrnbly loca

ted, corner Main and Canton Street.
MUS. JEFF KILLIBItEW.

Feb. 1 lm.

II. II. Abernathy. M. II. Tandy.

'Abernathy & Tandy,
GENERAL '

FIRE INSURANCE AG UTS.

OFFICE: In Central Warehouse.

OPIUMS--1
CURED

DAY!
10 to:

TunllDAMnfl nf refrrtttre. frnn nrnont
Bar uiul Vnrui. An J. STEl'UKNH. Lebiwaa. U.

I GURE FITS!
Whfin I fuf onm I An nrrt mMil mmfllv toBtonthem

for ft time ud then hare them riuroriuiiiuoiu p
mrtirtitl euwt. I hiivn mii1 the dinftftfleof h IT8, Kl'I- -
LKFHV OR FALLING BI0KNKS8 ftlife-lo- Btndr,
Iwarrftntniyrtmedrtaouretheworitoaeee. BectviiM
others hve failed ii no reason for not now recetTing a
eura. Hand at once tor ft Trent Ine and a Frao Bot tle of
my infallible remedy. Give Kxprtu and FottoBioftv It
eoma you Qotnintc inr a tmi, ana i win cure you.

AdJresi iu. U. U. UOOT, ltJ Pear) U.. New York.
Jim. 20 it et.

BEST QF ALU
The Hew American

NUMBER i

ft .,...1..' u .si.-

LEADS THE WORLD.

The New American is always in or
dcr, and you eaiuiot fail to bo

pleased with it. For sale by

H00SER & OVERSHIHER

And can bo seen at their store, Main

St., llOl'KIXSVILI.E, KY.
nnv. IVSll-l- y

THE CREAT

Through Trunk Line

Without CfiangB and with Speed Unrivaled

Shortest route
from St. LoQii Kvftnttvill irnl Ueadertoo

SOUTHEAST & SOUTH
THUOl OH C"ACII from a bo to cillr to

Nahvilli utii) Chaltftooogs, iukiuy dirvct cotv
ncctioni wilU

Pullmar. ralace Cars
Fnr AttniiU, Hiwtunli. SUcou. Jcksonill.

ntl points in Vlortila.
t r tuhdi at Guthrie aud Kaab

title fur alt pofmt

NORTH, EAST, SOUTH & WEST
In Tutlman TalBco Cars.

C F I P D H U TC"Sttll'ni """'"'on n

L III I U fl ft II I O lino o( thi road will
ruccivc apecial low ratti.

S Acntt of thin ComptnT for rtet, route
or write, C. P. AT MOiiE, G. P. & T, A.

: Louitviii. Kr.

rtmiFRi and rnrn.v unit

llct'ardjr 4i CV. CHuclmwtl. U.

CALL OX

GRAY & YOUNG,
Tonsorial Artists,

OVSS LAHG BELL'S SALOON,

Tor Shaving, Hair Cutting and
Shampooing.

Thev nrc A N'o. 1, polite, mid will
make you like a new pin in a gitl'y.

C. A. Thompson,
-- DEALER IX--

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
-- ALL KINDS OF

TOOLS, IRON,

Quccnsware, Glassware, and Win
dow Glass, Window Shades,

Wall Paper, Etc.
No. 3, Thompson Block.

FREE TO ALL. I
" Cntotocuootlio.,1

,2'jrT,'vS,1sc0ntlnlll5 aKKflptldii sulftjKyi'sZj JII'fliM 1 On lt rtctl all
'ST V il-UiiU- , ..rrt, ul How. I

Hlimb, Ammll rrultaftotl:
iTrveN "'I' tw mailed rnc to
Fall artplloanU. Cnauxuvrioill
rMlre a oopy without writing
fbrli. TwoHllllftfilMiinta

and ftoaealo ituck. QAb tik ran tool U

of flrot nnaltty. (tlcrd for the flrtt tlmo the New onblo
ltodBouTurdlii,,Thoa. Mnehan.1 Wbnteule and n--

uil Ada.., NANZ & NEUNER, Louisville. Ky.

GOiJSUr.lPTlOi.
I bare a positive remedy for the Kbore duoaae ; by ta

Ode thouannda of coaea of the wnntkindandof Ion
tandinff have boon oured. lndnort, no stronfr tu my

fnithinit efficacy. that I will Bond TWO HOTTLKft
FKKH. together with ft VALUA 11 LB TIIKATIHK on
this diaoaae, to any euffemr. Oire express and P. 6.
ftddnwa, Do. T. A. SLOOUiC, l8lFearltiU,New York.
Jan. 2H4t,ct.

The REMINGTON
HORSE-POWE- R

FIRE ENGINE!
Nearly u effec-
tive u steam-
er; about

Ant coat,
Lid 1cm than

one. tenth an.

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL CO.

ILION, New York
Jnu 20 t.

KBLI--IS THE-

IMKir JEWELRY HOUSE
OF Western Kv., with the most compu te stock of reliable flue good nt rea-

sonable priecs,iud everything warranted n rejrtweiitt!d.And Uhe most romps

taut watchmaker ol twenty-tiire- n years pr.ii iifiii hum ineoirui ui.

in everything pertaining to tho business. The lino ami complicated works

that can not be accomplished elsewhere
tools mostly of bin owu invention.

Ho also has tho largest lino of linn spectacles to no tonml nuywiierc,
with it twenty years experience in tlttinic the samo to the failing eye.
member thu bust is always the cheapest nt

M. D. KELLY'S NEW JEWELRY STORE,
East Main Street, nearly opposite Court House.

,Wr.rtr-- s .Ci.

M.VM'F.VCTl'UKU

ILfoyv--

NEW STORE!

Mtcal, Mm S Co,

lave oencd their F'legaiit New Store, on Mtiu Street, at Nolan Old

Stand, IIopkiiivilli, Ky., w here they will carry a
most complete Mock tif

General Hardware, Harness, Saddlery, Find
ings, 'Agricultural Implements,

Seeds, Fertilizers, &c.

SPECIALTIES: '.

Dccring Cord r.indcis, " Old Ilicknrv
Engines and Thresher, mid J. I.

f Yen Wish to So:ure tho lest Qocis it tho Lcwcct Prices CiU cn Ub.

We guarantee every article we sell aud a trial is all wo ask.
Very Kespect fully,

METCALFE, GRAHAM & CO.

HMNA BROS. & CO.,

Manufacturers

&c
LEATHER RUBBER SEX.TX2TC.

PACKING, MALEADLE

Eepairing Engines, Boilers

fob..7-'83-l-

THE
Southern Trunk Line

Through the

T-O-

EASE!!

TH- E- .

EIRECT ROUTE
T-O-

ZTew Orleans,
. and all points in

ARKANSAS

.
AM TEXAS-Throug- h

ticbis.ars now oa

(Jail on or addrns'a

B Cr- - P- - A
Louisville, Kv,

are here execuieu uy miu aim uj

and
ito- -

OF AM) MI A I.Kit IN

ALL m OF

Horse

GEEF1INC

llala Street,

Noar lluclnir A '.

Wari'Iioiiiw.

NEW FIRM!

" Wagons .1. I. Case's and llUhxcll's

C:tu's Steel ami Chilled Hows.

And Dealers in

and Separators a Specialty.

for Urn working cIium. 10Gold rinl fur ii(Mliij(i. hihI d will
nmil you tri't-- , mrnl. vulualili- -

UOX llf Mllllllllt ITlHMlH tlmt will
,iut you In the wny of mnkiiiK inora moiHy in a

- ilnyii ilinn you rrlliouKlit iHwalblr at liny
uliii'iw. t aiiltal not miiilnil. Wewlllntnrt

you. You ran work all or In nnnj
time only. Th work la tinlvcmally ailniilcl to

Mill) (H'XI'H. VOUHS ail.l Olll. 1 Oil fllll Kit. H ..HPn
from Vici'iiH loli men cvi'iiIiik. Tliat all
wlio want work innr lent Iht) buxlui'M, we mako
tliui iinparalli'.l oiler; to all hour mil well
millnlli'il wo w ill im'iiiI II In nav for Iho Imiilila

f wrltiniciiA. Full nnrllruliirrt. liri.i'hoii. frt..
wnt tri!!. r'orluiieii will bu uimlu bv tlm who
(live their wlinlu tiuiuUitlm work, lirvat aur.
cent niwoiuti'iy auiv. Iinu'l ilrlnv. Mart now.

Aibtrt'Mi stinton A to,, l'urllunil, lluino.

1S70. Xitabltthnt 1H70.

A. W. PYLE
had now on hand ami will ftnnllnne to
kimp In aUH'k an cxtxnaivc (ml coinpli'lo
atock u all tho latvat aud boat at)liio(

FURNITURE,
and will sell as cheap as the

same can be handled.
Up atnlra In Henry lliock,

HOPKINSVILLE, . KY.
ShT" All irriiilei of Cofllna furnlalirit

In any part of tho country on tho
hwUiat notice.

Dissolution Notice.

The Arm of Taylor ft Una liaa Ihia iluy lieon
iliiMolveil hy inutuiil roniMMit, Mr. Taylor milr-In- ir

from the IninliiiHa. Mr. TavHir will nettln
all outHtiiniliiiK RnnountH airaliiHt thu linn ami
collcc't all amountii duo It up to thla ditto.

Jnu. 31, 18I.
TAYLOR A RKA.

J. C. Shannahan,

T k
Up atnlra over Nolan's Shoe Store. All atylca
made at iMittnnt II g urea and flla iriiarnntceil,

(Jan 1

RUSKIN'S WORKS.
8cannio and Ml lea, papor, 10 eta.; cloth, !5ot.; Crown of Wild Olive, paper, 10 eta.: cloth

2J c(. Kthiea of the Diiat, paper, 10 eU. ; ninth,
25 eta. Hcwimo and I.llies,, C'lDwn of wild Olive
and Kthlca of tho Dint, in ono volunio, half
liuHaiii, red odKea, SO eta. Modern l'tiiuleia,
Sloiiea of Vonieo, etc., In preparation, l.ariru
eutaloiriio free. JOHN It. ALDKN.
I'nbllalier, 18 VcHcy Street, New York.

Founders Arid lactutusts.

Steam Engines, Saw Mills,

Pulleys, Shafting, Hangers,
Couplings

OAS PIPE, BRASS GOODS, IKON,

Fkttikq Abd Siikrt Iron Work.

HOPKiNSVILLE, KY.

Southwestern

VIRGINIAS

WASHINGTON.

BALTIMORE,

AND

Sale.

SHOEMAKER.


